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DIAGNOSIS OF THEll..ERIOSIS IN CATTLE BY USING
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR)
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ABSTRACT

The study evaluated the usefulness of spectDc PCR assays for the diagnosis of

tropical theileriOSis caused by Theileria annulata in Egypt using Microscopic Exami
nation (ME) for comparison, Blood samples from 70 animals comprising both dis

eased and apparently healthy cattle were examined for the presence of Theileria in

fection by ME using Giemsa-stained blood smears, where the prevalence was 17.1%

(12/70). To evaluate the usefulness ofPCR assays for the identJf1cation of Theileria
sp. and T. annulata, thirty bovine blood samples selected from the seventy animals

were tested by both PCR assays and ME. Two primer were used: brst primer based
on small subUnit (SSU rRNA) gene for common Theileria species were used to demon

strate the presence of Theileria DNA and second spectDc primers derived from the

gene encoding 80 KDa major merozoite antigen to spectDcaIIy amp1JJY T. annulata
DNA in the examined bovine samples. I identJf1ed 7/80 (28.8%), whereas the PCR as
say for Theileria sp. was more senSitive whJch identJf1ed 25/80 (88.8%). Of these 25

Theileria positive samples, 22 were identJf1ed as infected with T. annulata by spectDc

PCR assay for T. annulata. This study demonstrated that. PCR methods are more

sensitive and accurate for diagnosiS of tropical theileriOSis than the common method
(ME).

INTRODUCTION

Thellerta annulata Is a tick-borne proto
zoan parasite of cattle. which Is also known
as Mediterranean or Tropical Theileriosis has
vast geographical spread and can be found es

pecially In Middle East. Mediterranean Eu
rope. North of Africa, India. Middle Asia and
even China (D'a1lftdra et 111., 1995). The dis
ease threatens an est1mated 250 million cattle
worldwide and acts as a major constraint on
livestock production In many developing
countries.
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Ticks of the genus Hyalomma are the main
vector for T. annulata (RoblD8oD, 1982). If

the anima! recovers from infection. long
lasting carrier status occurs In which low
numbers of erythrocyles remain Infected with
T. annulata piroplasms. These carrier anlmals
have an Important role In the transmission
of infection by the Hyalomma ticks (D'OI!vel
ra et 111., 1995). Other species of Thellerta
with low pathogenicity or non-VIrUlence also
exist. which under field conditions needs to
be distinguished from the pathogenic T. an
nulata.
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